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REMARKS ON PSALM CVII. 1-7.
Ait may Join ini giving thanks unto

God-acknow!edge ,his goodness--confess
sbat bis mercy enýduref for ev'er. He is
eusentially good; and but for causes
w«hich binder it, bis goodness; would ne-
ver but be iu exercise towards us. God
is good, and it is causes iii ourselves which
prevent bis goodness; froas always epe-
îting. Suffering in the world is not a
prool that God is not good; it is a proof
iUt we are sinful. But for sin, God's
goodess would have free and continuai,
scope to operate. Let us see God's srood-
ness even white smn prevents it frotii be-
ing exercised towards us. But if bis giod-
ness is not exercised, his mercy is; and
bis mercy endureth for ever. Tue mer-
cy of God is an attribute which bad no
tcope for exercise tilltibere was sin. Stili
t vau au aitribute ot God-it existed ev-
et when there was net an object towards
wboma it could be manifested. Yea, it
enduretb for ever. God entered into
cdunsels of peace from ail eternity res-
pecting our lost and guiliy world Bc-
Ibre man wau yet called into being,,, Cod
bad thouglits of mercy concernir.gr him.
As moon as man fell God's mercy was
sten, wis exercised ; and it lias been in
exercise ever since i the plan of redernpt-
tien, in sparing a guilty ivorld, and deal-
ing With it ý)y tbe ministry of reconcilia-
ton. Wbat bas spared any of us in our
uns? Wbat lias extcnded te us, and is
extending te us stili, the overtures o?
pýace. Is it flot the mercy of God ?
Tbat we are flot ypt suffering punishiment
iu of the merey of God-tbat we are not
t4~ monuments of God's wrath-tbat we
Afe net Yisit.ed according to our deserts
--tbat we have not been cut off in our
ditùiiles3. «t O give thanke unS the

Lord, for he i8 goo; for bis mercy en-
dureth for ever!"

But the redeemed af the Lord are er
pecially c'alled upon to say se: &,Lett'ho
redceened of the Lard say se, wbem be
bath redeemed from the hand of tbe ene-
mIv"P

'These words had primarily referene
te the deliverance of God*s ancient peo-
pie from Babylonisi ccaptivity. Those
whom God bad redeeme d from that cap-
tivity were cailed upon to praise the Lord
for bis goodness, and to feel and confess
that bis mercy enduretb for ever. For
that was an instance at once of God'a
goodness and mercy. It was mercy as
volt as goodness that delivered the peo-
pie from the bondage into wbicb tieir
sins liad brought them ; and niany of the
prophetie strains wbich are so often ap-
plied to spiritual blessings bad their ap-
plication first of ail to the Lord's doings
for bis people Isracl, 'wben tbey were stil i
slaves9 or captives in Bablon. God's
deaiings in titeir case had a double sente,
and temporal chautisements and biessings,
%vere but the oulwaxd marks or signs of
a proceduire in wbicb the sout after al
-%as the grand object-ii., punishment-
its spiritual good-its rescue from eternat
rnisery In God's deaiings 'with bis nati-
on everv Israel'te saw bis dealing -with
hiniseif, and that to bring himi to God,
and to redcem bim frein sin. Spiritual
blessings were coucbed in the lan5uage
of temporal deliverances or inercie.-
They were represented by Ithè,se, and
the one were to be sought in the sbadow
o? the other.

Not only cmblemalically, therefore,
but literaily. spiritual redemption 15 bere
referred to-muid the spiritually redeera-
v.d of thec I.ord aré called tîpon te give
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tlîanks ta hlmi, and to cclebrate bis mer-
cy.

.rite description here given of the de-
liveranc of theJews wlîcther fi-omEgypt-
ian or Babyloniâl calptivity--.Ior sorte of
the features of flic description apply ta
the former, while the 1>saln wvas canfe8-
sedly wvritten in refereîîe to tihe latter-
mnay be takeni as descriptive in a spirillu-
ai sense af the rcdecmned, the spirmtrmally
redeemed, people of God, ini al ages ;-
and th6 statement-"l they -zried umito the
Lord in their trouble, and le dclivered
tbemn out of tbeir distresses : Andi lie led
thein forth by the rigbm. way, that thecy

miltgo ta a city af haitation, is as ap)-
plicable ta sinners now, redeemied by thec
band of the Lord, and guided by him ta

the city af everiasting habitation
WVe shall regard the description in ils

application ta Gad's spiritual Israei.-
And tbe fact ai their redemption is first
ai allnoticed "lLet thieredeerned aifthe
Lord say so, 'vbom hie bath redecmed trom
the band af the eneîny)."

Ail the truc people af God are redeem-
ed froin ;,the baud af the enenmy." Tbey
are redeemed from sin-from ocr
fram everlasting condemîîation. 0 Satan
was the eriemy-sin wvas the enemy-e-
terma death was the enemy, by wvbieli
ibey were lield captive. But they
are redeemed ùc.m ecd and ail af these.
Christ paid the price ai their redemption
--conquering Satan-expiating sin-res-
cuingtram eternai deatb. "<Ùhrist hath
redeemed us," says the Apasile, Ilfrom
the curse ai tio laiv, being made a cuise
for us." On ilý :r- part, they bave be-
lieved in Christ-tlîey have acceptcd ai
the offered redempinhe haesb
niitted to be savd by the interpositian
ai Christ. Christ liisefhbas put forth
the strong band af is grace, and made
tiiem free-ias made theni alive ta their
state of eaptivity-and, shewing bis pow-
er ta save, lias persuaded them ta ac-
cept ai him as their Saviaur. There is
thus a work outward froni tieniselves-
and a work inward-to redeemtheui,to set
thenifreeChrist's work outwardlyredeems
thera-Lis wark inwardly makes them ac-
celt ai thc proffered redemption. And
nat only are they saved frai flhc guilt ai
a broken law, but froni the power ai 'y-
raunisi' sin, and iroi 'every spiritual
foe. SThe chains ai Sin and Satan are
snapped, as weil as tiase af tie condemn-
ing law, wtvile the world and tic flesh
are niade captive by flhe Redeemer. O,
lîow valuable is this redemption! Re-
'lenuption froro -guilt, redcinption front

sir., redemptian ironi evcrlasting misery!
-a redemption pianned in the nercy or
God-exeuted in bis gi-ace-and of'
',lîich tlie blood ai Christ wvas the inesti-
mable price

]3cing Sa redeniied, thcy are describ-
ed stricty aceording ta tha analogy of
God's ancient peaple, ivietber afîer tho
E gyptian, or Babylonish, captivity-but
it would seen the former is viore especi-
aily lad an eye ta-"l tbey -,andlered,*"
says the psainist, "lui the iviiderness, in
a solitary wvay; they fouînd no city ta
<iwell in. Ilàngry aid tlîirst-, tlîcir soul
fhiitcd in theru."

Sncb is the description ai God's peo-
ple ln tbis world. Thte warld is a wil.
derneass ta tiient. They have no conge.
niai delîitrts in it. It is barren and
ivaste. Na streanisoai ongeîîiaipleasum-e
refresi it; no verdure ai moral bcauty
detains the oye; a spot uiay- Iere and
there ho seen, 'but it i s -rare: it lias no ci-
ty ai habitation in which they iwoul
abide ; their feliow pilgrinis are their on-
ly saciety; tbe), wander in flic wilder-
ness, and fine no city ta dwell iu. A
tbausand dangers beset them-tîey are
scared by tic visions wbich flhc solitude
and tire terrible aspect af tic desert cail
îp-sounds and shapes ai fear haunt
them-beasts ai prey proivl around tbeir
path-illusive sights deceive thiemu; for
the ivorld has its mirages, as weli as tlie
literai desert Evcry thiug betakens
chat thc world is a wildcruess. flur.gry
and thirsty, thpir soul faints li tii.
Tbere is no salid peace and ]appiriess.
For want ai this the soul faints, - t pînes,
it beconies weak; the people ai God are
aften like ta faint hy thc way. Like the
traveller in the desert, avereame by fa-
tigue, hunger, anid tbirst, and fear, by in-
vading terror«. indueed througrh tic coin-
bined influence ai ail tic hardships anmd
sufferingys, as weii as the actual danges
eneountered and eudured, who covers bis
face and lies down ta die,so the believer in
this wilderness worid is ofien faintand like
ta die. They wander in asolitary way, a
wvay tbraugih unbroken solitude, through
dreary %vastes,tbrouc'h verdureiess tracs-
they findDo city to'ýweii in. Tien tbey
dry unto tie Lard and hie delivers theni
out ai their distresses,. He ieads theni
forth by tic right way, that they mugit
go to a city ai habitation.

Ulow beautifuiiy is this descriptive, of
the case afiGod's people! It is in suci
straits tiat tiey ery unto the Lord. Tiey
have no recourse in sncb extremities but
ta Gad : they cry ta himu: they make
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their voice ascend througli the clouds ol
the descrt, froni its disinat solitude. Des-
titutc of' a liappiîîess ilîiclî the world
docs not yield, jluging for a spiritual food
'which the wvorld (locs tnot supply, their
soul fainting wvithiin thein, they ery tnta
the Lord in tlîeir , rouble, and he delivers
thern out of thcir distresses. In such cas-
es God byr bis spirit and his word revives
his people, strnulates, encourages, sus-
tains, thein. They are lif*tedl up froin
the ground. They are quickencd in
prayer. They rise rcfrcshed, they are
fed froin on highi, tlcvy havc heaveuly
inanna given ta tlîeui, thcy drink of a ri-
ver whicli coules down fromn the throne of
God. They have infuscd into them a
happiness whicli relieves thc wilderncss
fbr a tirne, dispels lis :ulitude, and niakes
it bloom ivith tlIe Ilowers of paradise.
Hlow often is the believer thus lielped,
susiained, strcngthened, wvhenl bis soul
-was jaintiug iîhîn bixîx I There is a
poNwer in prayer, there is a power in
God's word, there is a pDwer iii bis iii-
parted grace, to acconipi ish this, te inake
the heart rejoice, to make the descrt hies-
,onm. For wherc God is, where bis pre-
sence is f&It, wvhece his conmforts are en-
*;oycd, tbere is no longer solitude, there
is no longyer barrenness, the desert is
peopled, the wiîderncss and solitary place
is madie glati. As soon as J%écob feit
GOd'à preseuce, bis solitude ivas a B3e-
thel. This, hoivevcî, is only for a time,
the solitude and the barrczncess returo,
andi the wildcerness is again as before.-
But the people of Goti cry stili unte thon
Lord, anti lie heais thein, andi anrw deli-
vers themu eut of tîîcir distresses. It is thus
tliat thcy go on, and, îhliat faintingy
alternately, Goti ail the wvhile lpeads
thcmn, and he leatis theniî by the rig-lit
way, that they inigla go te ax city of lxabi-
talion.

God l.ead.s lxis peolple :-they are not
directed by chance-thcy do flot walk
by randoin. Thcy are in a wvilder'xcss it
is true-the wildcrncss is pathîess-no
footsteps trace it-it extenda on ail sides,
and its directions, like the boundless o-
cean, must bc taken froin the stars of
Ixeaven. But even ln that wildcrncss
they are led-they are guideti by a pow-
er wbicli secs the wilderness in a glance

-twhom it bas nowindings and no in-
,ricaees, an ouncertainty, but is zs
plin as the open highway, tbrough which
e cati lead witlî uncrring certainty as

thougb it were but a lino. So that thougli
the people of Goti would err theniselves
-ivould flot kznow ;vhat direction to take

-coulti iot go a single ste p, it nuay bu,
in the ritelit direction-wou Id wandcr like
thxe rudderless ship, or the tinsteered
van-aud thotîghi thuy often walk with-
otît kxiowiithe Uic av tlîey are going-
tliev are stili led by God. The dealig'rs
of God ivitli his people are ofren inysteri-
eus, bewildering-xavc no apparent di-
rection :-they are like the w;ay in the
wilderness :-no seen end-no known
<irectien-widc andi %vaudering and per-
plexing ; andi the people of God would
stop short-they wotîld stand still, diti
tîxeir wvay depend tîpon theniselve-s; but
they are guideti by a higher powver-
they are led by Gzod :--fie traces the
wilderncss for then-he gees hefore thein
-lie breaks up the way-lie unravels
the dcsert-he tbreads its mazes-he
itiakes a way in it-ttat thcy
niiiy -go at last to a ciiv of' habitation.~-

Touh bis seadingy-thirough bis
guidauce-h Uic ilderness becernes a
plain path-at least onfi wt-ich they rnay
hold il in wvith safety, anîd tic verypatîî
by -%iîlieli they have Nvalked ivill provc at
laqt the ri-ht path. Diti not Goi lead his
people of old ixn the wilderness ? Would
they have founti their ivay theniscîves ?
-iot the ivay at aIl events-not Goti s
wvay. It wcre eâsy cnough to pass throughi
litc, and sec the endi of every eventwere
~ve not needing ta kecp the way te the ci-
ty of habitation :-it were easy to go
throxgh thie wildcrness batl we no parti-
cular destination-wc would cross, anti
often cross it seoner, had wc 2n particu-
lar <estinatiot-it, is bavingr a certain
destination to reach ivhiclî Makes the
w.ay difficult and <,ften perple-riiag. But
(oti diti guide lus people of old: -bc
led theuxi forth"'-and lie guides, he le-ads
tîit l.lic Ie ýads thein forth by tfie
rîglit way, that tliey inight go to a city
of hiabitation'.

Tîxesc words have obvictisly refercixce
to God's 1 'roidential tlealiixgs, wýithi bis
people lu co-iiicxion iili ]lis purposesof
grlace. Int aile sense christ is the ivay te
the city of' hatbitzition-*jusîilieatiun is the
wvay-sanctihication is the way-ix is the
~vay of lioliiss :-- rcad-Laialt x-xxv.
8, (?, It is thus a satè way as iveli as tha
wav of holiress :thie rcdceped shaîl %vjlik
tliere. Bu3it wvhat is iiiieuidet lîcre is,
that thc believer once ou tbat way-the
way of faith-lic w.îy of hloiness-iii o-
ther words, once a buliever-Goti Icads
liîn forth by the Nvai- of bis providence,
in thie very way tîtat iih bring hin te a
eity of habitation Once redeemeti fr3ni
ic haut of tuie -,neiixuv-oiicc delivered
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out of captivity-once taken from under
Satan and sin, and liability to eternal
death-and when ignorant tbemselves
how bo go-how to hold on their course
-how to maintain their path, and pro-
moto their sanctification- when they
would be tbernselves bewildered and un-
certain how to act bes-or howv to act
at all-when the ever.?s of Goli's provi-
dence would perpiex or bring îiern to a
svotnd-it is in these circumnstances tliat
God is the guide of bis people--their
lcacer-that hie lea(ds themn forthi by tlw
riRbt way-the vight way. 'l'lie people
oïl God, if not bewildered, uticertain hoiv
t0 act, would often choose a way for
themselves--wouldl chalk out their own
course-would fbrmn a chatt ofthe wil-
derness for theniselves. They thereby
often go svrong, and were God allowing
them to pursue that way--it wotild neyer
bring them to the city of habitation.
They may- think that such anti such is
best for tLem. Thcy rnay say concern-
ing God's providence: wvould that it had
been otherwise !-would that it had been
arranged so and s0 !--would that it had
happeniec thus ! But God takes the di-
reption, of bis prvdence mbt bis own
bands. Hie secs 'the end froni the te-
ginning--he sees what is best for us-
andi leatis in httt own way that He may
bring us to a city ot' habitation. Now,
wbat is particularly to be noted in re-
gard ta the way by which God leatis his
people is that it is generally a way of af-
fliction or trial. And hence the quali.
fying expression here-"l the righi way ;"
for,were the way always one of happiness
and prosperity, we wvould be ail apt e-
nough to suppose that it was the right
wvav. We would not challeng that.
Buit it is because it is generally the way
of affliction--becatase it is too often the
reverse of what even the people of God
would wish-because it seems to be the
-wrong wvay--it is at ail events a way
which thcy theniselves would flot choose
-- thereforè, we say, it is that the pen of
inspiration calîs it Il the rigld way :"-it
is the right way in opposition to ail we
îîîay lie apt t- suppose or imagine An
attentive observance of providence ivill
shoiv to us that it is by tlhe ivay of' afflue-
tion--by a path niarkied by mucli sufer-
ing andi trial, for the most part, that the
pieople of Codi are led. The history of
Go*s people, as traced in the Bible frorn
Abrahami downwards, shews tbis-A-
br.shatn trieti by Cod, and receiving tbe

losing Jo3eph, andi Simeon, and threat-
oued with the bass of Benjamin also. -

AIl these things" qaidi the Patriarcli,
"are against me":-David, the man after

God's own heart, baving every kind, of
affliction, almnost, poured into his cup, and
ieaving on record un experience so ex-
tensive anti so varied that every chilti of
Goti repaira to bis songa nas furnishing the
best expression of lus own peculiar joys or
wvoes:--tlhe prophets, persecuted,afllicted,
torniented:--the apostes--the earlyChris-
tian:s-and lirotîgh every age, ivhether
in tlic public records of the Church the
lives of' God's people bo recorded, or ii
the more private annaIs of Christian bio-
grapby. Did flot the Apostles exhort
the early converts tlîat àt vas through
much tribulation that tbey maust enter the
hingdorn of Goti? Bid flot Christ pre-
dict: Ilin the ivorid ye shall have tribu-
lation." And 'when tho throng of the re-
deemed are bebeiti arounti the tbrone, is
it itot as those wvho ba7ve corne out of
great tribulation, anti have waslied their
robes, and made tîîer white in the blood
of the Lamb ? That shey have conte out
of great tribulation is one of the especial
circunistances or marks connecteti wilh
theni. Great tribulation : it is generaily
great tribulation that accomplishes God's
designs and ?repares the soul for heaven
---he city of habitation. Sanctified af-

fliction accotnplishes the best of purposes.
But it is generally flot a littIe afflition
that wiii edo it:-tbe process needs to be
repeated:--the stroke needs to bo routera-
ted. Were flot the chiltiren of Jsraet
forty years in the wiiderness--anti was
flot adl th is necessary that God might
prove theni and try them, and that they
rnight learn bis law? Was it Dot nees-
sary to prove wliat was in theni, anti
that thoy rnight thus know thernseives,
andi repent and seek the Lord? Some
may neeti les correction than othera, but
undoubtedly it is true-that 'whom, the
Lord ioveth hie cbastenetb, and scotirgeth
every son 'vbom he receiveth. It is thus
the people of God are disciplineti andi
prepareti for heaven, are ruatie partakers
of the divine holiness, andi fit for enter-
ing the city of habitation. It is by a cir-
cuttous path, often one strewn with
thorns, iying through the ivilderness, its
most glooniy recesses perhaps, the most
destitute of verdure, and the znost stuti-
ded with dark precipitous, anti awful
mountains--it is tbrough such a path
that they are led to a city of habitation,
a city where they may dwehl--a place
contrastet with tio desert ai a place
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,where they may enjoy repose, security,
congenial society :-a city ut'habitation--
permanent, gloviotas, filied with ai'. ile
delighis deniedti 1 theni in the wilder-
neas, andi presided over by Goti himself'
--the city ot' Gotl---the heavenly Jerusa-
len» Hleaven is denoted b>' the expres-
sion-"1 a city of' habitation." It contrasts
flnely wirh the idea of the world as a
wilderness.-it denotes the glory of' hua-
yen :-it is a city .--the capital of the uni-
verse.-.whei'e the throne of Goti is: --- it is
secure, permanent, an abiding resting
place :--all the redeemied are there :-it
as gathcring one after another mbt ils
ranks, ino its throng of citizens--a bless-
ed, a glorious, conipany vihan Goll bath
redeenied, and ga-hereti out of the landis
-firomn the ea-st, and i rom the west, from
the north anti fnom the south. Oh! îvhen
those go tiiere (when wu have reason le
believe that they have gone there) whomn
we have loved on earth-a bcIoved
parent, it niay ho, or brother, or sister,
or busband, oi wife, or chilti, bow should
aur thoughis go after ilhein-how shoulti
we seek to be led by God t0 tihe saute
glorious and blessed. dweliing place-
bow aulti our hearts be t.-ere, anti

shaulti we be iiling ta submit ta any
discipline, any guitiing of God's provi-
denc'e, any way by ivhich he may choose
ta leati us, if it is ta bring u3 at last to
the saule permanent, eternal city-to
dweli with God andi the unfallen angeis,
and the spirits of just mnen matie perfect,
anti with ail those dear frientis, who have'
"one befare, and led the way to giory!
%3ut we must see to he on the same' way
witb theni-to be guiduti b>' Goti-to bu
seeking bis diripetion only, «andti 1 have
aur faces ever Zionward-and though it
be through much tribulation that we are
stili pressing on-knowing tbat God ivili
assuredly leati by the right way.

REMARKS
0O1 THE

"Replyj of lte Synod of lte Presbyterian
Ctu rch of NTova Scolia, Io the Letter

of thse Free Churcls Synod de-
clining lte Union."

UIT TUE REV. PROFESSOR KING.

ELEVI'NTH ARTICLU.

The eighth, ninth, and tenth Articles
raust bave madie it evident ta every un-
biasseti reader that thae New Light Burg-
bers and the New Ligbt Anti-burghers,
in admiting Voýutitary'ism amongst

them, contravened the prtncifftes of' the
Confession of Fajîias received b>' the
General Asseinbly of the Church of
Seotland in 1647, departeti froni the
grounds occupieti b ythe original Seceti-
crs, îvho separat3t frow, the Mcderate
rnajorities of their day for the very pur-

p ose of n phalding the principles of thîe
National Chureh of S"otland ; andi acted

in a way that wtas equivalent to a direct
condemnation of the conduct of the un-
('orru p ed Antihurghier Synod in depob-
inga M r. Scott of Dundece fbr his anti-es-
tablishment prineiples. It is ta be ob-
served aiso, tîtat the evidence leading ta
the conviction that such a ch an geliad
taken place does not consist of mere
garbleti quotatio-s, bas nlot been obtain-
ed by ascribing to the parties <'oncerneti
sentiments whieh they themnselves repu-
diate. 'rhat is a mode of' making out a
case which others have not sertpîcti to a-
dopt, in order t0 fasten upon thc Free.
Church and the Olti Light Sceders £'ac
charge of holding persecuting principles.
In th~e prsnt case, the advocates oft7 hu
New Light have been allowed ta expound
their owvn views, officiai documents in the
case have been presented ; andi, howev-
er unwi ling the brethren of the Presby-
terian Synod niay be to have it known
that they are less attached tban the Frce
Chtnrch is to the Westminster standarde,
it must be evident t0 ei'ery unprejudie'1
reader, that the Free Synot is fully borne
out in the very simple and dispassionatu
statement wvhich they miade when, in
stai ing a reason why they, holding by -bu
entire doctrine of the Confession ofFÈaith,
could nlot go inito a union which %vouldi
place thein in an affiliateti relation to
sueh a body as the Un1ited Sevesion,
they saiti ",The Unitedi Secession %vas
itse& formeti by the union of' twro lx)dEr,
who had embraceti what bas boit» calied
the New Lighit with regard to the dlutiv%
of the civil magistrate-wý%hitlh duties, t-
very church is bound to proclaini-antîl
influenced by these views, tht"' diii net
receive the entire doctrine of the Coii-
fession of Faiîh. their subscription of' it
being with a qualification."

The Free Synod, in their Le-tel-, ina-
niediately addt, -Nor car 'r regard that
beody as having been entiiled to atir voni-
fidence for sountlness in the %a~ vith
regard te fundamental doctrines of tte,
gospel. 'It is but lately Ihae a ven' Lravc'î
charg2 was brouglir C&ainit two of' tieïr
Theological Proessors of teching lere-
tical doctrine to theoir studeonts. Oxac of
these Professois havinf lu'en ren'nîti
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by deatlî, the i'b-~ was rtbled i.îgainsgt
the otiier iii the forin of a l2ibel." Wc
sa), nothiîîg with regard to the trtith ot'
tire charge ; but wc e5<'annot sliiit our eves
tg the t'ait, that the United Secession y
nod declared tlîat tie chaarge iva.- grounid-
less, without ever coulnîg to a fitidin-
tu tUe relevancy ut'the bibel-a step

lvich was iiecessarv ini order to dIo jus.
tice to the case, aîad iithotit whiefi the
pu.blic could bave IX) oppor-tuniîy of'
knowing the principles of Uîobc b>' whioii
tîto case wvas tried-okLnoviti whlat the-v
iwould bold as sound or unisouùnd in in-
1iýrcnco to the doctrine of' Uit Atone-
ment."

Tire following is tire lleply of the 1>rcs-
byterian Synod to titis part uft' Lebt-
ter: IlOur hrethireîî appear, to bc great-
1>' oflcnded at the proeceditgs of' the 12-
uîited Secession Svinod in the case of the
libel preflerrcd tbaitist 1)r Brownî Iy Dr.
Marshall. Thcy do not charge the fbr-
nmer with beresy, but allege that, justice
was aaot, done b>' thc Synod. Wc (Io n(>t

1~lourselves callcd ou to v'indicittc eve-
ry stop that nia> have bccîî titken bv
that Synod, but simlple jusicie tu a bodyv
of Christians to wvhosc exertions fur iiure
t!îan a century, iii defonceu oft scriptural
governmeut oft'e Uc curch, the Free
Ch urcli owes its existenlce, and who
bave donc infinitely more for tUic cauýýu
of religion in tdus country than tlîey hlave
donc, comptais us to give ait expl icît, con-
tradietion- to the stateilienit." 'lo tijis
suminar>' disposai or tfit niiter, tlic suli-
join tlie fblloiig statuineni. in Appen.,
dix, No. iii. -'l'lic î>rCci.et point( tii
ivhichi our* brof lren objtî':t, is ilhai the -Sy-
nod tricul the case, , %% itiitt e% ur 0lii
to a finding tapon Il le iei~tivut' the
libel, a steji Wlii('h. I fliî' !say, , %it. le-
cessal'V *4u di) jîî;î'v 10 hIe cabv. anti
wîthlou; svtil(1 i lite 1,111)1e ta I leu oliulr-
tuilil v ut f î'i.~iu:p î~îl 0:* tliu"e
b>' îlieia tll lc>e %V.tz rui. :istu
thfat, the S. i l îi'esiid c itu refe-

la)*% i.ie h ibo lf its ' but ilt is îlot

t iti> pl lit. lilvia' î'c>ulît'.uli iras tu cui-
ii'i itc r'eevaîîu anîd the proibation to-

Wuîîir Vi' . hv u wor)ds of' lic reso-
tltin 'Ima the Syn Iiîoavin- hicard
Ill li- ill iîif ies (et auîswers there-
tif. ( - 'I''ll'.)(i [ li O 'i'î eî tsîhîel
WJIn it. lit]îîî « sepaî'ate tlil [iuLlininary
iiioî on1 tiv< icelet alle apart froti
Uithe u'iîu-R~ovst lîcar the
parties uti c<lii of tie lt rg' or comaus
atzainst Dr. Blrown iii theit' order, anti
ilien proo'eed dirckedy ta the~ couisiderati-

on of these scriatim wiîlî Uhe vicwv of de'.
terrnining whether or' fot tlic passairys
quoted iiniy tic doctrines averrcd, anti
ic/e ee or flot t/îesc doctrines are opposed
to the !IoIy Séri;utu'"s anîd thec subordinave
standards «l'Oie cliur<'h.' It -%vas thicn
meî'cly a question of' order wheilher it
werc botter that, the%- slîould consider flic
relct'ancy h>' itscWt, or the roi cvancy andî
pirobation to -tether. Upon tlîIs point
there vili, bu dîfleretices of Opinion, but
whatcver bc our viciv of' the umoude of'

1 îroeedure, the assertion tltat the Synod
pî'oiiîunccd tlîc charge grounulless witli-
out ever eoming(t to a fiîadimir on thie ne-
levancy of the li )c is simpl>' untntî.-
Anid so f'ar is thicir statcnieîîr that ' thec
public nind Ladl rio opportunit>' of'kîiow-
îng iwiat bue>' held as sound or unsounîl
upcla the doctrine of' Uie atonement,'
fri'o bcing truc, the Synod bail fot uani>
on1 several prevîous occasions exprcssed
their opinions tîpon, tlîis important sub-
jeet; but had, our brethren but glarieîl
ai tice decisions on tlîîs trial, thc>- would
liave seen that tlicy oin that occasion gave
a neiv anîd explicit staceinent oftheir sen-
tiiiients. ou the third U'ount ot'tlîc Li-
Ijel theiî' dccisioîî is as folloiws-, ' The Sy-
îîoî ind îlîat Dr. Birown expiîessiy te-
jeets the Armnian doetrine of'universai
redenîption, anîd holds the doctrines ot'
thte refbîrners, ot' otîr standards, anid et'
the tlcci.,Ioiis ut'synod îîpon titis subjeet,

îliat the death ot' Christ irl conînexion
ivitli cuvenlant engagements seenres the
ý:aIvatiouu oft' cleet oniy, but that a
fbîunilaioîi lias becia laid -n bis death, for
a fuîll, biiîcere, andî conasistent. olUer 'ifthe
--ospeil tu aIl niiaiklrd.'

1îcî' are, no0 donbt, cases in mlîch
nîisîîîcuîàents inay hc madle so recklcssly,
anîd iii a inaîîicn so nijucli calculated to
gîve ofleIiLt, bliat It nia>' bc quitte allowa-
file to couîîîadict tlicît ini tli style which
thîe brv'thieii liave been pleased t0 adopt
li tiîec pa qg.suuoteil aboiic. '1hose,
lîituvi', 'l'<icî nture tîpoil sucli a mîodec
ot conîtradiictionî, s:îould, at lcast for blîcir
oNviî credîtt, bu ver>' caretui, to ascertaîn
buî!i fliat Uic>' liave trntlî on theit' sîde,
and thlat tie spirit whieh pronipted t,3the
iilibtateficîîl is so manif'est as to present
a ri±ady apology t'on thuit' disrcgard of
tlie ordinan>' nules of courtes>' in the made
oficolî'ctiiig the nîiisreprcsontation. In
thle prebent instance, the neader eau have
til dfifflictîlty- ini percciviîîg, that the stabe-
menit of' the Free Synod ivas flot made
in a -pI)Irit that slîould have dnawn forth
mncb a repi>' It was a statemnent miade
b>' t hein iii ail frainkouas, in order to show
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ivih) theý cotild flot inite %vitlî the l>reý
byterian; Synod ; but it was a staenen
ilade also iVitlî an hionest desiL'c t culti
vate a kindly feelimi toNvatrds a Christiai
bnily rin N;hoîn they wvere constraîinet
,o rurîlain in a sute of separation, 011 tlu
g1rouîîd of ditlireîîces on sonie iniportali
prîniciples 'lhe Reply indicates th(
workzingy of a tbuling of a very dificreni

* character. T'elic ouleasant duty inusi
now be discbarg7ed, of provin-g that th(
contradictions %v ich it givcs, in the pas.

* sages qîîoted above, to the statuinents iii
th(,r Lutter of vie Frue Synod, are stil]
miore inconsistet iitti the truth thau
they are even vvith ordînary courtesy.

In sliowing tiiat the Free Synod wcrc
perli±ctiy correct in iliose stateinents the
truth ofwhich bas been wvith so nitîcli
hardihood, and ivitii so littie cereulouy,

* denied, it inai be proper first of ail, and
at sonie lengtli, to explain the circuin-
stances that seemed to, rentier it indispen-
sable to the maintenance of souiid dot-
trine in the United Secession that soîne
inquiry slîould be made into the nature
of the doctrines that were taught by their
two senior Prot'essors of iheology.

In accordance with tbe scriptural prin-

cilcs Ihiat the death of'Jesus Christ is
the highest manifestation of'divine love

that it intiiilibly secures the end ibr
which it was aeconpisýhed-that,as Jesus
Christ laid down his life for his sbcep, as
lie ioved the Obureli and gave hiniseif
fbr it, that lie miglit sanetif'y and cleaiu
it witli the wash'inr of ivater by the word,
so lie shali bring every one of these sbep
into the ibd, hie shali at iuuîgth preseîît to,
hiaseif' this Church, comnplote in ail its
niembers, a glorious Cburch, not having
spot, or wrinkie, or any sucli tlîing ;the
Weèstininster Confession of Faith, (chap.

iii. § 6) asserts that, "lAs God bath ai)>«-
pointed the elect unto glory, so hath bu,
by the eternal and miost free purpose ot'
bis wiil,fore-ordained ail tlîe means there-
unio Whereiore they -%vio are clected,
being fallen in Aclaîn, are redeemed by

Crist are eflèctuaiiy calicd unto faith
in Christ b1 bis Spirit working in due
season ; arejustified, adopted, sanctiiied,

* and kept by bis power througli fkith un-
to salvation. Neither are any other re-
deemed by Christ, effectually calledJus-
thfed adopted, sanctified, and saved, but

teelect only." It asserts (chap viii.
§ 5.) that"I TLe Lord Jesus, by bis per-

fecet obedience and sacrifice of iiseif;
which bie tbrough the eternal spirit once
ofl'ered up unto God, bath fuily b4tîsfied
the justice of bis Father ; and i)urchased

îlot onlly rectuiciliatiori, but an evei'last-
t ing inheîriraîîce in tlîe kcingdomn of hîca-

ven, l'or ail tlîo-z wvhom thie Faîher liathi
givei uîno hlm" .i (ini § . of tho,

1 saine chapter,) it stili furthier asserfs that
To ail thiosu fbr whîtoin Christ bath pur-

t clîased redemption, lie dotla certainly and
eletually apply and communicate the

tsanie; making intercession fbr them ; and
t rcvealing unto tlîein, in and by the word,

the nîysterics of' salvation ; effeerually
p'3rsuatiing thein by bis Spirit to believe

iand oLey ; and governing their bearts
Iby bis 'vord and Splirit; overcoming ail
tlîoir enemies by bis almigbty- power and
ivisdoni, in sîîch nianner an d vays as are
îîîost consonant to bis wonderful and un-
searchiable disipensations."

In precisu accordanc witlî this, the
first Seceders, in their Il Act, Declarati-
on and Testiniony, fbr the Doctrine, Wor-
slîip, Discipline, aîîd Governuent of the
Church of Scottaitd," agreed to in 1736,
"6ackiowledgre, declare and' assert, that
the eterîial 'Son otf God, who was inade
titanifest in the llesh, did in our nature,
ad the second Adaiti, the public bead and
representative of clect sinners, and the
utidurîtakàngý surety for 1hs m, yield a per-
liut; obedieuce to the law as a covenant
of' works, in the rooin and stead of eleet
sinuiers ; and tlîat in their mont and stead
atone, hie bore the wboie of' tlîat punish-
ment tlîreatened in the law, and incurr-
ed hy the breaehi, t'i; and that, in bis
sulleriwgs unto death, bu substituted bum-
sulfit' s the room of sinners, and endured
that cur.- 3, bore that îvrath, and died tlîat
death wbich is hc wages and just desert
of everv sin, and whiclî tîme sinner liiiî-
selt'shîould have undergone; and ibiat the
suhièrings of the Sont of God in our na-
ttrc, were a truc, propur and expiatory
sacrifice, and a proper, reai and comîplete
satistàction unto the justice ot' Gtil'for
sin; aceordingY to Coiiîf. chap. viii. § 1, -1,
5, and cbap. xi. § 3i, Lar g. Cnt. Q. 71
and the scriptuî'escited. Iiid tliet-iieru-
by reject ami conden ahi oppobîte pria.
cii)les beld forth iii the ibir"-.aiti Cate-
chisnî [a work î>ublislieil soîie tianie bu-
fore that,entitied "lThe Assenuhly's Short-
er Catechisin revised,] ani ail othîcr Ar-
iiiinian and Baxterian tuners, coîltrari' to
or inconsistent lîerewith

Nearly twenty yuars later, eî'ronieui',
doctrines on the subject of the Atuti-
mient baving been iîiaking sonie pî'ogreýs
in Scotland, the Antiburghcr Synod pub.
lisbed (in 1751,) an ai't agaiîîst Artiini-
an errors. Thu following are the first
four Articles of timat Act, as g inl
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Gib's Display, vol. ii. pp. 138, 139, witb
t 'lo exception of the proifs, tromn scrip-
ture;

I . That, in the covenant of grace,
our Lord Jesus Christ becaine the léedo-.
ral Head and Represontative of Ihose on-
ly among niankind-sinners, whomn God
bath out of bis niere good pieasure froui
ail oternity elected unto everiasting liii.;
and fur tlern on'y, hie was mnado an un-
dertaldng Suremy

61Il. That our Lord Jesus Christ bath
redeemed none others by bis dcath, but
the eleci oidy: Because for thentm oui/J lie
was mrade under the law, niade sin, and
made a curie ; hein(, substituted onlyl
their law-room and stead,-and bai ingo
pnly Mheir iniquities laid upon hlm, or i-

fputed unto him ;-so Zht hie did bear oig-
ly heir sins; for îllern oy/y hie laid down
bis life, and ivas crucified: For their sims
on/y hie made satisfae!ion to divine juis-
tice; for them only fie fulfilcd ail riglite-
ousness; in their siead onty -was bis *obe-
dienco and satisfaction adopted ; and for
them only he pu,-xhased redeiuption, îvith
ail cîluer benetfits oS' the covenant of
grace..

"II11. That there la but one special re-
demption, by the death of Christ, l'or ail
the objecta thereof ; as bu died in one
and t/uc saine respect, for aIl those f'or
ý'rhom hie, in any, respect died : Or, lie
died out of the greatest special lore, fbr
ail in wbose rooa bie laid dowmî bis life;
with an intention of hiaviiug them ail et-
fectually redeemued atid saaed, ulito the
glory of free grate.

IlIV. Thai 4 the intercession aif Chriàt
is inthllibiy of* ilie saine exteid, iii rtesp)et
of its objects, iviti thte atoiieweiu and
atisfàctioti niadi- in lits ileath: ziu tlîar

he actually atid evilectually makeb inter-
cessiuon tur cit Muose for iviioni he laid
down hi:, lilè, or Sur wlioni lit liatit pur-
(:hatoed redeniptioli ; thin it ligiy lie lully
applied tu mentmii i due b i Ir.
l'humas Mair, iiiiiiister ut Orwell, oh-

jectirmg Io lite !teintucut of doctrine ini
iisà art, anid ummmamugtiat ln bonie
iemîie Chrizt died for aIl mien, amnd parti-
î'ularly Sû)r ail lieiamers -il thie ospel, was,
iter zonie ilglîg hi' the 18yniod, firbt

auîiil.ncelt, andi al limmgth dleliosd.
lThe le*nlit clialîter- of lIme Testimony

attrecil Uipori by time (Ceneral %ssociate
(Aitiubur,!Iitr) Synoud ii) 1&t4, treuisb"ot
mime mcxLvii oi Clîmîisîs batisiàcioit ;" and
lab i.niiui tbiluwiig terinis ; te proo1s troui
scripture beimmg, for ile salie of brevity,
liere ouitted: W~e Assert and Devlare;

1. It Christ died for ail the ('leci,

and for themn otaly.-The deaili of Christ,
possessing infinite monit, ta ideed in ii.
self suflicient lkor the redeniption of ail
nsankind. But l ri ect of the Fa.
ther's dteaign*tion, anîd luis owri inteflîloti,
lie diedfur the eléci or!le; therefore, those
lbr wliow lie ditd, are ini Scripture deo.
nîinated his sheep, in comtradistitiction
froni othors îvbo are flot bis slîeelp: I
was for thle Church that hoe gave hiue1j;
and ber did bc purcuase uitli lis owis
blood. The universal ternis, such as ail,
cvery man, the wor!d; thle <obole wor!dj,
sonietimos used iin Scripture on thia suib-
ject, nusua ho understood in a linîited
sense ; am explaimed by the context, andj
agrecahly to the sense in 'whieh they are
used on other subjetts.

" 2. That ail foar whoni Christ died
sîmail infallibly ho saved.-Thereii.re, lid
declares tmat the sheep for whotn lie ia.d
dowin bis lttèe 7usi bc broughît into bis
foid. And theo'y are hrought in, that they
iuay be savedl. As hie died for those ou-
iy, vibo wero given lm by the Father,
lie assures us that tbcy shahl ail corne tu
him. lie gave luitiselifour them, for this
very end, tliat lie miglit r-edeern ifieru
front ail iniquity. Umibeiief andeimpini.
tentce catîiout eventuaiy lirevent any of
tlien being brought iuito a state ofgrae:
For ho uade atouiement for these, as weil
as for ait liUeic oîlir sins ; amni tin ceuse-
queuîce oft this lie besows upon thon iàith
and repentance, in tonimoxi with the o-
ther lilessirigé s ofthe covenaunt.

IVWe therefore CO.NDEMN1., and TESTr-
ryAAiS tige lfollow.ingc errors '

"I 1. '1'lat ' Chribt in solthr satisid di-
vine- justice for the sius of ail mon, that
God tay, comsstntiy with his honour,
center upon luivec ternis of salvation with
ibeni, anîd tîmat these ternis, to gospel-
imearerà, are Saitlm, repenianco, and sin-
cure obedlienee.'-This suborne is merely
diAi attenîpt to ostablili tige covenait of
works, iii a neîv fori. By suspendimu;
slvation oit rnans doings, it in faut pours,
the greateat con tenipt on the death of
Christ. For if rigleuusness conte by thle
law ini ainy shape, then Christ is deadinu
vuin.

" 2. 'à-bat'& Christ died, in some sense,
for ail rne.'-lh*is doctrine mnust sup-
pose, that with regard to, a great part of
tlsose for ivhon hoe died, the intention o?
bis deatti must bmý frustrated."

hit 1841, the Un'iîed Secession Synod
had befbre themu te case of Mn. Jawex
Mlorison, who imad been j uat lately ordain-
ed,and inducted ino the change of Clerk'ig
L:îne congregation, Kiimaraock. Hie
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had appealed fruîtt a getieç ot'the l>res-
bytery of' Kiltiarîîock suspending iiiii
t'roui the oflice ofilie ininistry tor pieaeh-
ing erroneous doctrinvs. Thereivere va-
nious points li whiclî bis views wure con-
sidered to bc iîîcon.;isteîît with tlue stati-
dards of the churhli ; but the qjuestionI
respcîing, the nature and ex ent of thej atoneweîît 'vas the principal îîîatter ini
disput;. After heariing and voissideriiig
the case, Il the !ynod, ithout ,ittictiol-
ing every tlîiii< ils the papers anîd pleiul-
ings, approvedl ofthce d.Ligulite anld fîdel-
ity of the Prebverv of Kiliinartiock---
dismissed 'lie appeal on accoutit oft he
erroneous and îîîcoe-sîstent opitnions >et
fltith by Mr- Miorkisoî, and bis biauîeable
conduct in regard ho the suppression of
bis tract- Colititi ued lais suslpeaion-,and
a1spointe 1 a cotnuittue tu deal withi Mr.
Morison, ar'd1 ho report to tlle Syiiod."-
From, th:S sentenîce Dr. Brown, Une oh*
the senior Proresbors of 'ihcology, dib-
seilted ; liavilig ils UIec our.se of 1 ie dis-
cussions ili tihe Syniod, although, îisap-
provii)g of somu of' Mr. Moioîsexpreà-
bions, niaisitained that the wholti W,îb a
mere war of' words. Mr Morison, atfter
maeetiung with the commîite, diiregarded
the senthence of'suspension, and was ast
lenfrth .deciared to, bc nuo lonter il) con-
iiexion with the United Secession
clîurch.

Tite Synod, at the same mieetingel 1ad
akso hefore ihem the Case of Mr itof rt
Walker, minister at Coinrie, cbarged
with holding, vie'vs ini refèece to the
atonemnt similar to those ci' 4ir. Mon.-
son. In consideritiîg this case, Dr. Bal-
mer, the other senior Profiýssor or lheo-
Jogay, said that télie lîad no great objecti-
on to say that, in one view, lie concuived
of the dealli of Christ as flavine a univer-
sal reference, and hie Lad no loreat, objec-
tion Io the expression universal or gene-
rai aloneinent. The offer of salvation
was unlitmited-all mena were invited on
thse ground of the death of Christ; anîd
it necessarily follo'wed, as lie îlought,
that the deali or sacrifice of Christ musi
in some sense, have beeri intended for
ail " On the following day Dr. BroNwn
said "Il e could flot bu present on the
previous niglit, and it was therefore ne-
cessarY, for the relief of bis own uiind,
for him. Io avow, that thse statements
madle by Dr. Balmer were made with
bis foul knowledge of what they were ro
lie, and had lie been preserit lie would
bave expreued bis tentire concurrence
before the court, and le would likewise
bave concurred ini tihe sentiment, tisat le

..oul:l not conîtitnue ili a rcspotsiblit situa-
lion with anlY cotutiort lu llittlselt* iWli
hll Iost toie confitienceî aitiiose %lio had~
placcul bills In thiat eirustioti." A vont-
niiîtwe laaving been appointed to Confeèr
ivithi 2ir. WValkur, i.uch t-xilanations were
gîvç V h y linsi as weru duciiied batisLscto.
ry by tlic Svynud.

At titeir uleotingf ini 1842, the Synnod
hll thle saille doctirinlez brou-lhh ili
ilàeir tonsitleration ils thea case of two, n.
thtvr ini idualii;ts. I . MIr. Rlobert Mori.
sois, îsaiîî-ter lit I3a-ffiate, and father of
éir. Jantes Žloi>ot at Kiluutarniock, lind
dIlsbeitt!d fruin ti.t. decisioîî which ivas
Pîven il Ille edse of' ., son, at the taîet-
titu, of Syuîodl in 1841 A coniiiiiitci-
msai apjîoîiteîl tu contér wit.b bii ils re-
1ýrellcU to ise owni views, UIl nî±sult ut
wivichi ivae titat lit! wa.s suspetided, !tiàdl a
colinilittee ivas appoiîîtud tu deal w itit
hina àtill further ini rcerer.ce to certain
doctrinal errors ivith which he was
eharged. Mr onsndisregarded ilie
suspenision aui, was ini cotistequeaace euat
uitfiron u ody. 2. Tite Synod agreoit
lu iSSue a statenivint entitled '- Doctirinal

erirons condeuned by the United As3u-
ciate S> noul " Mr A. C. Rutherford,

iiisuer est Falkirk, disseauîingr from a
panhiculan portion of this statemient, was
retiiitedi tu Isis l>rcsbytery tu bce deait
wiîh in relèerence to certain doctrinal
views whichi ho haci propounded.

Mr Rut hienfo -d's case cauie beforo flic
S> niod iii 184$4 A sentence of âuspen-
sioni which '.ad been j>asscd on him by
bis Presbyi -ry, svas, conifirmed; and on
bis proieshin r, aud declining the autho-
rity ut' tine *,4nod, ho was separated troms
the, body. lis conniexion with thse pro.
ceedingu i the ca-se of Msr Rutberibrd,
thse Synod fbund cause to bac dissatisfied
with tioaie doctrinal vicws cxpressed by
anotber young ininister, the Bey. Jobta
Giithrie oh' Kendal. Biis case baving
been immediately caken up, the resuit
,ivas that lie also, was eut ofi from thse
Unitc-LA Secession Church.

At thse meeting of~ Synod in October
1843, an overture waï agreed to"I That
the Synod hold a cominittee of the wbtle
bouse, for contérence on thse divisions ini
sentiment un doctrinal points agitated in
our Churches, and request thse two seni-
or Profèssors to express to the Synod
their sentiments on these points." In
this conférence, Drs. Balmer and Brown
delivered their sentiments ful; and
their statements were afterwards pubisù-
ed. Dr. Balmer declared that -1The
deatis of Christ is a truc and perfect sa-
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tisthecuot or atoiieinent lor ail. It ac-
coniplishies on behaif of all the grand and
tsheiitiai OIbjt!ts cu auiîcf&î. Dr.
irowîi iin kîg his saiestieut expres-

sed lus concurientie ini w'hat a bei i
advanced by lus olîgt TIse Syniod
exp*essed ilieir saiuslactîon wvîîli Uic ex-
plaitations.. Aiioîuei overture fluain the
1resbytery of 1>aîi:ey auîd Greenock
%vas theut considered, viz , Il That the
83yiod exanmine an ]-"sa-% 1)y 1>olilil, oui
the exîcuir of the dcealh of Chiîîibt, late1%
republisaed, w'ith a reconiuneunatory
preflîce by Dr. Bahuier, and dcclare %whc-
ther the svtnwuîmetsconitaiiid iii tue said
E'ssay anti Pretàce are ili aecordance
ivitlî tlîê tioctrii of uhe iuord of God, as
i'.\Iibitedi ntitie staiidar-ds ot* fis Clurcb."
The 'vote beiag takeu it was carried

That coliside -n that the min i subject
of this overture- ba1s, at jIre%-ionis bvderunts,
becai very fully diseussed, and the nîind
ci tue Synod expressed in regard to it;
coiisidrii-g that 'Dr. B3almer C xplicitly
states iii lis Preface, thiat tht.Essav of
Poihill is b not free froin faulis and uin.
pc'rtbe~tiois-that souie cf its expressions
anti siateinents are certainly uuiguardetl,
and sonie of its reasonings incouiclusive ;'
and considerin- fartber, the explaîîations
already given %y Dr. Balmer, in regard
ro tAie I>reilce, the Synod agrce to de-
clare, that it was itot necessary to enter-
tain the overture " WVieîi the Synod met
iiext year, MNr. Alexander Balfour, Minis-
terat Letheuidv, ivlio.se infiriu ltes froin ad-
vanccd years lîad prcvcnted Mîin froni bu-
uigi lîresent iien this overture wvas dis,.
cussed, requested iliat the <1eciýioîî should
bu reviewed. The Synotd dxd Dot agrce
to tlîis, but allowed iMr. Balfour to conter
]lis dlissent froan tlîat Iarcv-ius decision :
and, inasmucli as thetre -%vas ground to
fear "6that the nxeaiîî of thue decision
liad been niisappreliendetl, tme -Synod
thought proper to declare, tlîat it was flot
intended as an alteraiom ofthe :Standards
of our Church, but raimer as a declararti-
on of the existence of harioasy in rugard
te the system of divine truth, wliieh tîîese
Standards contajii." Dr. Balnmer bias
been quoted as %vriting, in 1812,-"' A
prudent use of thxe -words, ' universat a-
tonement' may the imore reasonably lie
required fromn those whio prefir it, when
it is considered that, in ail probabiiity,
the titne le not distant when the emploi-
ment of them will give no offence -what-
ever. Twelve years ago, the suprenie
court of the United Secession Church
passed an act condemning the doctrine of
a rniversal atonement, anmd forbiddiDg

tAie use of the phlrase. But Iioivy' a g t. ic o
changye eflècd( iritlii die Lost lîro cr~
The tioctrine of a universai atonentent
lia., heen qyu(:ia!/ rt-cogniised ; an(] tlinîig
tue eýxpression is flot % et -taniped witii
tùe seai oljudicial approbationi, the chit.f
lets to the use of it arc taken out of th(!
way ; aîad ailready it is .«inciimned by suwh
autlîoriQ/y as will speediiy, emisure its ail
but universal adoption." The predicti-
on1 of the Protèessor was fully aeu:oinplisa-
ed, aîîd the se.- ot'judicial approbation
wvas griven to tbe use of the phrase uni-
versai atuixenient, or sàtisfaction, by tue
delive-îce of the Synod iii 1843, further
ratified by the refusai of te Synod, ini
1844, te re-open the discussion. Dr. Ball-
nier died a fow weeks after tbe rising ot'
the Synod.

But althougbfl the deliverances of the
SY iîod delared that tlîey liad corne to axa
agreement in tlîcir views on tue ulociri-
nal subjects wbich Iîad been under ilheir
col sideration, tAie Clîurch ai large iva.,
s0 tàr frorn &-eliiig this to be the case,
that no fewer than forty seven nîtnorials
amxd petitions froni Presbyteries and Ses-
sionîs were laid before tbe Svmiod in 'May
184.5, caliing for a review of tbeir ]ate
doctrinal decisions ; xvbilebere wvere up-
wards of thirty agaiîtst ie-opening te
question. The Synod, by 2.13 votes in
supuport of a mnotionm of Dr. Ileughî's, a-
gaiuast 118 in supp1ort of a motion by )r.
1IIay, declared that it was not expedient
to enter furtixer iute these doctrinal dis-
cussions. There ivas a :argre list of dis-
sentients fromn this findingn aîad, in con-
secquence cf it, Air. Scott, nînister at Les-
lie, wilirew troni the United Sccession
Church.

It Ivas in circumstances sucli as thiesc,
thar the case ivas taken up by D)r. 'Mar-
shahl against D)r. Brownî; and, iwhatecr
nia>' have becux the persoral relai ions lie-
twixt ihiese two individuais, il is cicar thiat
the chiaracter of tAxe Synod itself for
soundness in the ftith was now involveil,
and that she wvas called upon te gîve ut-
terance to nu uncertain sound. Without
dwvelling upon tAie preliminary nuatters, il
may- be eîîough to statu that a Libel, at
the inîstance of Drs. Marshaall and HiJa
against Dr. Brown, was laid before the,
Synod in JuIy 184.5.

For the information of some, it may bc
useful te mention that the document
whieh in judicial proceedings is calied a
Libel, consîsts of tiree propositions-tle
major, the miner, and the conclusion. lu
a Libel for allcg.ed bere-sy, the major pro-
position contains a statemnut of what, un
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accordance wvîth the scriptures and ber
sattxrdinate standards, ithe Cliurei main-
tains as truli or condetans as cri-or ini tîte
atatters ohf doctr'ine referred t0; tite un'i
uor proposition citarges thte ittdividu;dl a-
£atîtst wholtn the Lihel is brouiglît Nwith

thle denial of te trtth, or lie-in:te-
nance ohf tlic. errors, referredl to--f le îlih*
feront partienlars beingt stalcîl separate-
lx' it what are <'aileil Co'tnts; and the'
Conclusioni calîs for tite inthenton of' cen-
sure corre.sp)oitlîngý wîth the niatters thiat
tuay, bc proved. T1he regn!al.r coturse of*
procceditg is tu)r flic couirt hefore wvhonn
Ille libel i., irosectv'd, to consider fiNIý oh'
ail wixat is calic'd flic reievaîtce' ot' tlte Li-

-J, tlat is, t0 dletertaite %vhehiter the
points rel*'t're l u te mtajor tpoti
oi, arc inatters on wftieh the Cltut'ch mnatît-
aius ilie vicws that are thierein staied

atîd. -41i11 farther, wl'iter the pýai'ticulIars
l,rouglît out iii the innior proposition liave
a pîrpOt'e relation fa whlat is set f'orth in
th-, tna.jor proposition, so that, if'lie tat-

tetrs citargeivc "'et ruvi?, ilwotild in-
Volv.e a departtuî' froi tlie doctrine ni.'
flic Clittîrcit, ani %wotil int"er thîe Cetîsaric
ýallvd for, li cut'd th ierîî t-
o t, ttrf t h ie Citirelt hierseli' is, as il
mîr., ion lier trial ; for, in fiitditî, the
releiinuy uft'i mia jor proposition, qlte
otnîiît, htersel îo certain doctritnal stat
iwiust*. eveit aititougît on proceedinlg 10
îts5der lte mittor proposition site igbý,It

* fid1Uîî5 to rçJicct it, eit!ît'r altogeiter
or in soutie of ils connîs, as itut bcblg re-
levant, or niot liaving any bearitîg tîpota
flic p)rittcii,îles announccd iii te tmajor
lerup)o."tiot. V.'*iteiet' ure is no judg,-
tmentt tipon flixe ruevanev, a verdict. ivlie-
tlie.r of acqutted or ot'eotîdleiînnatiouî. cati
carry no moral iveight ivti it; htecaxise
u reillais stilto lah ascerta'tned 'what are
tle pritiii(s oh' flte mien -%hîo have pro-
iîoîîîîceîl lite jutug,,ment.

Nowv, alttiglt tlie bretltren of the
P'reshyterinîxi Synout citoose 10 say. Il flic
assertion that tlrz Synoil p)ronioun"ed tlie
chare groundless wîitt..t ever coniin'g
Io a fînding on lte reiev'ancy of lte hi-E
bel is bitnpiv untrue ;" and Ilgive an ex-
phicit couttradictioti to the stateinenl"'
that justice itas itot donc to the euse by
the Syttod ; il is mevertheIcss truc that,
front the beg'inniuto t0 he close of' the

*proccedings, that býody did not declare
the reicvancy of a single point, and there-
fort eould flot by any possibility do jus-
tice to te case. Thu Iasc, it is bo be re-
ternbcrcd, itîvolvt~d not simpiy Dr.

Brown's character but te interests o!'the
trutit. It ivould occupy t00 snuch space

t0 qttnte the deliveraneres on lte five
counits of' the Lîblîc, tîtat thevý nu g1îf ble
aliowed Io spenk l'or t1icinselies ; but the
1>îesbyterian S ynod erdiŽ nvited to pro-
(lUCvýif' it/ty cati, th;ît yttlgttient upon
tlic reievaxcv whicilicy say bias heen
gîvefi. It dues nutl raCI flic case to re-
fur as ilîev do 10 whiat they eall the Sy-
nol9's I reolnition f0 consitier the relevan-
y andi the probation together." If the

IS%îîodI ever caie to 'Sîîch a resolution,
titey ev;îil d1 l ot varry it into exu-
cittion. lit ponit of* fâir, howvever, whle-
ther il wva. so itîtendevl or itot, that moti-
<i) ot'.Mri. l'eddîe's wbiieh spoke ui"'îhci in-

von i'nceS whlich, %vulid ai tend a p-
rate and p)relitîuiiary deusoîon the
relevanvy alai-t fion, fthc probation,"
m'1S (tlt h>la'it; decuivvd mminanv mbers
of the Synod int %he belief that the rele-
vara'y, aiihou2lî not in Ille usual orler of

pr %eie voildi Stili bu dibcutssed It
%vas a1 dexteros ct'asion of that question
aitogetiîer. Varioti- disseuits; were cn-
tered tiîpon the Svinodb adoption oî flic
Motion, andl soutei of' tlc reasoîts in Suit-
port of* the dissents siew eiearly ilie iii-
Ji-ztiec îloi.. tr the truath, in fling ro dIo
I*'ill.jn, îoep to, the' clii(stiofl oh' televaner.
'ihus, one hody of* disseniienits say, "1.1.
lkcatise amînil; other reas;ons,, it wvas es-
I)ec-Itl tv nevi'dhd tLit inti Iis case there
flitoiil have beitfhe strictest attention
to uisialibfrtn, injitice Io parties at the
bar of tuie hou'-se-in jiibtiee to the truffi
as lteld b)y itis Chiurch, as, in thte words
of Ille Rev. Mr. Siark, Forres, at last
flivetingr, as repnrtc iv dsss Quigiey

anllennî'îi, inii tuir ofceîns<t
Syluoî, p) 26. 'lThe inqlliry ivbichi 1would
en>tze as to the rcicvautcy of the libel,
wotidi soon fix what wvere the doctrines
ctttertained b)y Ilte Churcli, and that
there inigliT be a final and happy is>îing
of ail doctrinal discussions in titis Syiîotl."
Another body of dissentients say "& 4.
Berause in ilhe judgnent of the dissenît-
ents, the Synoci, as tue represeittatives of'
a Caiviinistic Chiurch, shouid, have been
preparcd 10 admît the reievancy, or show
reasons to the contrary ; and sucit an nil'
mission wouid Il-ve donc mnch to satisf'y
the congregations un<der the Synod's 'xnspec-
tion, as tu the 5'uptoc's soiiiiîtc-ss inii ie ýbiMh,
whcreas, thc refts.il to consider the relevan-
cy of tc libel, and givc a distinct deliiver-
nce on it, leaves roômi for suspicion clier
titat there is error aniong ns requiring to bce
sheltered, or aî rciuctance Io ftvo¶ nWaver-
ing adltercncc to the trutit ms hitherto most
surciy bchievcd anaong us.' The l>rcîhrcn,
in their Reply, quote the Synod1 s decision
on the third count in order io show %ha%î on
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that occjaion tlc court gave a iiew and ex-
plivit ,t.ittint-ii uf their eMllîîienut,. Men
wvhu îîîirtoithe cLase lietîîr dissentedl
frontî that dIvci.sîoi for cte fullu.wing, sati
farrorv ren-zons.

*1. leecaue the relcvaticv of the doc-
trine .hîatr,ed is flot a';sertedl in the derisi.
on, and therefotkre it sterîns still left tuncer-
tatin wlîether or flot it is ini tuje estimiation
of this Syutud un error to inailatatin chat the
Lord Jusus Christ hais î niîdu mtollement or
satitfaction for the sins of inen?î.

-2. Because cte charasetur of the Chitirchi
cantiot ýstaid/1air ini the cyts of the ri'ligious
cominunity, su long, lis il is lincertilii wbe.
ther or flot site adheres unequivocally to,
and testifics as beconies lier, in behaîf of
the vital doctrine tbhý* oit ail those for
wiîom Christ <iicd bW, cer*,aiily bestows sal-
Vation.

.3. i3ecause the dottriae of our Lord's
atoreinefit is the dortrine on whielh everv
Christiau rests bis liopes and bis eteri;
welfare, and therefuLre for its own, %atke eve-
rv decision affcctiug it oughit to bc clear
a7id unequivocal.

44. liecause the latter part uf the derisi-
on secims to imply that uîicss Christ b:ot in
some sense tmade atontement for ail mnen,
iJere can lie no founidation laid in his deaîh

for a fu, sifleere, and consistent offer of
t.io gos;pel tu ail mankind-a doctrine
whici cte di3sentients emphîatically deny,
hjolding as thev do, chat ltu salvantiun offer-
cd freely and fuily to ai.l metn in the gospel
i nue otcher titan tîe perfect suilvcîtion whicht
the Saviour has wrought out in the roozu
of lus j>eculiar peuple."

NVas it becatuïe the brcîhren of the Pres-
byterian Synod themselves feit that the
clrcter oite United Secess-ionaftersuch
a mode oi dealing with surit a lihel, couid
Dot standl fair in the cyes of the religions
comntunity tchat, when tchat body alottg Nith
thte Relief wiis ftirmeli iiito the UJnited t1>res-
byterian Churcit, titey resolved as Mr. Trot-
tir intimateq, 1-that ininîsters coming front
that Church shotild utider:.o an exairinati-
on on certain points, before hieing îdnitted
atng us ?"-a proposai wbich lie regarded
as so very presuaptitous wlben made hy
the Free Synod. Their havint- resolved
upon such a proceediag show,; abat even the
Presbyaerian Synod tatd h1-ad their confi-
dence shakea in the soundacas of the btody.
How fair secatrity couid bc thus ohtained
for cte soundness of the individuals ad-
mitted wiil bc best understoud when the
Synod 'wiIl publish the sifaing examninations
wh ich have been subrnitted to, and the sa-
tisfactory answers whichi have heen received
ini thse case of ail the ministers chat have
corne to thern front Scotland within thelutî
four years.

PRE PRESBYTERY OF HLALIPAX.
Thtis Court held their ordinar, meeting

herc on the fifth rurrent.

Tite Rev. James Adani front Berinda
beitig lireseit, mnade ait iieeaigsaei~î
ivith regard to cte present condition awl
prospects of the coirg'oithere. llic-.
ing iearhied abiat.%Mr. MeLaren, %vlio wsas e.
pcvted front Scotiand for chat elliar
had resigned bis appoitiment. lie urgedi tile
dlaitns of l3ermniida for a contintucd stippîa.
lu lte foul exterit of the mens of aime Prec.
bytery. With a view to aseerian whsît
fieanls aire aniailable, the Preslîytery appoit.
cd Mîessrs Kîng,., I)ulf, antd Adittit, a colin.
mittee to deat withi Mr. Roitans un tia,
subject. Thley acndered tlieir tbaiiks tlirou,,fi!
the Moderator to Mr. Adain for hMs 'aies.
bIe services lit Berîttuda aand appoiîmed îiie
Moderatur tu write to the Colonial Cotai.
ince of rte Free Cloreli in beliaif of abatt

coiigregation.
'The following supplies were tppointed.

3May 9th. I)artntoutît WNr. Kmn
-St. Joliii's àlr. Lvall.

I6tiî. I)artiiioutli Mr.L ii.1.
St. Jolhn a, Nlr. King

"23,1. D)atamouti.lr Mc. ail.
. St. Jouît Mc Ilr aàll

Suckvilit. tir. Sttherlitîîi.
'3Oth. I)arttnouîh Mc h. ing.

4Sc. Jolin's Miz- king.
Junc 6tlh. Dartmouth-'.%r. i.

tgSa. Johin's-Mr. King.
Goodwood-blr. Murray.

131h. Dartmoutli-NMr. King.
4 .;St. Joliii's-MNr. Kinig.

)Otlt. 1)arttnouh-tNI r. ing.
.&St. Johu's-Mr. Lyull.

The Coraiiittec appointed to examiDc
Mdessrs. George Sutherland and John Iex
andcr Ross having givens in a favoarabie
report, the Prcshytery resolved to aippiy ta
the Synod fir leave io take titese a,îud«enli
on public triais for licenqe.

The ncxt meeting of Prcsbyaery %vas ap-
pointed zo lie hel I on Taesday cie 22d dzitv
of June at eleven o'ciock forenoon.

o-
SUSTENTATION 0F THE MUNIS-

TRY.
The Coni-ener of the Synod's Commitate

on titis suhject begs to eaul thte attenîtion of
the Churcli to its itmportance:, and to cm
mind Preshyteries tht the abject for
which the Committee was appointed will ho
dcfeated for the present ycar, if they wt
not carefîtl to sec chat answers are tintcous'
Iy returned tu the Queries chat havz been
transm itted.

LETTER FROM sECRETARY OF
THE COLLEGE BOARD.

To the Editor of the Reaxrd.)
Halifaz, 22nd M1ay, 1852.

DErai Siit,
1 troubled yon in a former numberw1*

a few rernarks respecding the College FWi,
but amn sorry 10 say that 1: seets wo bam'
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iad littie effeet . for up ta this time 1 have
rertived very trifling remnittances front the
,issociations, in addition ta what 1 then
had. I wouid again urge upýon ,prties Who
hnve undertaken the working of tIis impor-
tant scheme, the necessitv aif immediatu at-
tention ta it, and hope that no further ap-
;.ra will be required. In fact, 1 May Say
that this %viii lier the iast apportuniry hcforq
the meeting af Synod, whien I shall bc tonm-
pelled ta send itt My accorints in a twost un-
Satisfitrtory state; lit lenst judlging ftom tlicir
present poqitiatt, whichi is very urîfavarah!e.
After the I8th Jonc, it will be itaposihle
for nme ta admit atty stims comning ta hand
inta t:'e accoutots ta be laid hefore the Sv-
nod; and 1 therefore hope 1 May hc sparedI
the unpletisnntness af excltzding any, hy re-
ceiving whEttevcr tnny be in the hands af the
Local 'rresurers, before that date. I ann
failly aware of the difficulty af transmitting.-
tht collections f ram somte of the remnote dis-
tricts, but amn satisfiud that had proper dili-
gence been used ail mighit have been liera
before tItis time; nnd some of the districts
have no such alaowanccs ta be made for
themt, as oliportunities have offéed ver.'
frequently which they have flot avaiiud
thetaseives of.

JAMES H. LIDDELL.
&c'y ta Free Church College Board.

-o-
(Front thte Canada Record.)

INDUCTION 0F MR. ALEXANDER
AT UNION AND 'NORVAL.

On WVednesday iast, the Presbytery af To-
ronto met nt Narval and Union, Equesing
for thc put-pose af installing the Rev. Jasepiî
Alexantder, an ordatned Ininister from Ire-
lattd, into the pastoral charge of these unit-
ed cangregatians. At eleven a'clack, A..m.,
the Rer. Dr. Bur-ns, ai Toronto, preaclted
at Narvatl, and tht-cafter adjourned te
Preshyteri- ta Union Church, five mile dis-
tant, iwhere. lit twa P.x., a large congrega-
ticin :cssemrbled. MNr. McLachlan, ai Acton
andi Boston, prcafehed a Most excellent and
sttitabie sermon, from Phil. iii. 8 :alfter
'which Dr. Bttrns narratcd the steps which
had heen taken in su pplytngtevcny
and thte congregation ha'ing given a hear-
ty and unaninaous response ta the appeli
mande ta, them in regard ta tht cali ta their
yonng- paseor, tht question were praposed
ta NIr. Alexander. and suitablo answers
haring been given by hirn, he was salemn-
ly indttcted by prayer itt tht pastoral
ciage and tht right hand of feliawship
give hi by the mainisters and eiders pre-
sent Dr. Burns then addrtssed tihe minis-
ter, artd Mr. Hoimes, ai Chinguacousy, the
People, on their respective duties, and the
'hale service was closed with prayer by
Mr- Nishet, ai Oakviiic. Tht mxeetng at
Union accupied nearly four hottes, and te
whoie service was solemu and impressive.
At the close Mr. A. received the right hsnd
o!f fellowship frat» the people at large. This

settîttîttat l)ramiçeS ta lic iighiv saîubf:tIcte>
ry tu ail panrties.V

'rTe 1rcstî verv liud iitt ordiîtnt-v tneetiiîtg
aftcr tht itj-ttll.tttoti sertvtes ivete ove~r.-
Mr Ure, of Streetsviic< ltîtvitg beeun aî>-
painte ta o jsit %'tuglilltt roitgrcgation, ot%
tce Sdaittt ptcvious. a writtttt repart fratn

thttt genîitenatt wti gtven iit. tram wvlticlt it
tpi~ptrtCi cha li prali accar'ling ta ap.>
poitttttut. unttd itid uilsiu pre-uched and hed
a icar.grc±ation.% ieteine, on the Mondav
nftr. 'l'tie re-;tt!t ot the: cattierence was, a
rccotnmedti(2iou. un 1bis part ta grant thte
prutycr of thte 1 etitiotî witich ltad been pt-e-
su:td for titi. tniidi-r:ttioni of it cai in tai-or

af the ittev. Aie'iitt ieronxtrt ut Glengatr-
ry; and tu titis the P-resbvtcrv açscnted,
n:umed Mlr. Hazrris tu preach ut Vaughtt
ont tce first S«1111).111 oif May. ntd annontte
aI tneetitttz- for the moc-leracian ai tite ".1 ta>
lie. hlid in the saine place on Monday, Ntay
17tit. e: 12 o'ciock.

The Preçhttvcry alilpoititedthe next ardi-
ttarv niectinp tu bu hueld at Kingston, an

itn tite preitnv.tS ai Clitttnerst church in titat
city, itnit %v-as expectcd that i-arious niat-
fers of plict iittcrcNc wonld bu in readines
for te Syi-ttçl, which muets on the saie
day lit ceveti o'clock.

Contributions to the Profes-
sorial Fiund.

Pictou.-Confinued.
.Miss MuNiLarren, <ai.
Andru'v Robecrtsotn, Es. £0 10 0
Mrs. Mcl-arren 5 0
wViiliftn ItoýS 1O 0
Mrs. ROSS 10 0
Jolta ROSs3 2 0
William Ross i O
1:len Rloss 1 O
Christiana Rosç i 0
Mrs. J. T. Ives 5 2j
I. P. Grant r 5 0
William Henry1a
J. S. Arttison 2 6
Alexander Rasa 1 3
John Rose 2 6
Mrs. Dawson 2 6

J. McIDonald 5 0
Canieron 2 6

William Camipbell 3 if
A Fricnd 1 3
William Morissau 3 li
Mary3 NIcKinnon 2 6
John Proudfoot 6 3
3Mrs. Dr. W. j. Anderson 2 6
James Ives 2 6
Mrs. Cameron 1 3
Margaret McPheuson 3 9
Ann McRinnon 2 a
Jane èMcIonald 2 6
Elizabeth Morgan 1 3
Donald Rose 2 4
Wifliam McKenzie 5 0
Capt. Priser 5 O
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Mis 15 JaiQt .olqîîlîoînî1, col.
~1.Joltil Col(11îîlîoun

iXrtliflîald 'ikIeoci
Johin vreu
]>onald Noble
Aiexaiffer FahEoner

Miss Blarbara Mecaczic

MiSS Cclirine M e.icol.
Mr. A!exand(or 3,Ieiieni
1\rs. Christima 'MelCeuzie
Mr. Johin McIelCeie
-Miss 1)oliv MrKeuzie

1%Iartlia NM-Ietizie
Arabella MLelcczie

A I"riend
M.r. Aia McKenzie
Aliss Isahellia Mceheozie

-1r Margaret MKui
M.George AlcKcnztae

Hugli McKcnzic
James Mlarris
James HIarris
Mathew Hiarris

Mrs. Hlarris
M'iss Elizabeth Ilarriq
Mrs. Janet Mclicrw.ie
Miss M1argaret Mlorison
A Friend

9 6 Archibald C., tipbell
John11 Creiglînon

X£5 5 21 James lierr
Samuel Jardine

SJosephi Jardine

1 3

26

1 .3

£0 17 6
3 lý
5 )

1 3

2 6

7t

13
2 6

10 O

26

26

£2 5 11

Total. £17 17 7
DONALD FEIZ.GUSOS, fl-easurer.

Douglastoi, lYiiramielaî.
-Mis3 Johnston, col.
William Padk £0 10 O
Neil Gordon 5 o
George MeNeil 5 ) j
George Kerr 5 O 0
Capt. Crawford 6 3
Christopher Wisîîart 5 O
Miss Chalmners 2 6
James Wood 2 O
John M'Co!sh 2 0
Mrs. P>orter 2 0
Robert Edgar 1 6
Charles Marshall r) O
James Begg-s 5 0
Alexr. Jessamin 5 o
David Johnston 10 O
%~bert T. Millar 5 0
D)onal McLeod 7 6

£a 18 1 04.
Mms Kerr, col.
Francis H. MeKnight .5 O
James McIKnight 5 0
James Johnstone 5 o

£2 O o

lIIaIifax.
Mrs. J. H. Liddell. col.
Miss Isaliella Lidd(ell.Scotlandl £2 10 o
Atidrewv 'LKinlity, Esq. 2 5 0
NV Lyall, ]'rofessor 3 0 0
WV. Sa'wur, Stirling, Esq. 1 5 0
Thjoias Clift, Esq. 1 O o
Mr. G. Munitro,licîor ofAcademy 3 10 *

D)avid Crawfordl 10 o
Ilector MtclKa.y 10 ()
W. campheil 10 O
Jamnes '.lompson. Esq. 15 3
Geor.ge N1e!enzie, Esq. It0 O
James Ning 10 0

Mrs. Nepean Clarke o
Jolhn Naylor, Esq.5O
Johin 'Watt, 1];sq. O
Il W. Frîsier, Esq.5o
.Jchn Liddel 1 0 o
Needlewvork, 31rs. Liddell 1 5 (0
Wm1. 11.11.avis 5 ()

dlo. eollecting box 1 7 4
Miss 'M. Laing 7 6
Prient! C-- o
D>r. Sawers 8 9
AIiss Ross 7 fi
Mrs. Rtoss 5
l. W. MI- o
A Thanksofl'ering so
-Miss Mary Norris 5 0
Mrs. Qninn 2 6
wVi. Jolias 5 O
])r. Allen 2 6
A. Smitlh 5 O
J. McDonald 2 6
A Truc Friend, G. M - 1 0 0
John U Ross 5 O
Hlenry Ilartley 5 0

Madalen Laing (additional) 1 6

£23 0 4
Miss; C. G. Nidstoa. col.
1>rofcssor Kin- and Lady 7 10 0
Lady Campbell 1 5 0
Mr. Robert Boak 20 0

Reid, M.»D. 1 5 O
Mrs. fiegan, St. John, N. B. 1 O 0
Mr., WVn. Camipbell 1 O 0

Wm. Findlay 1 O O
H{enry A. Taylor 1 O O

Miss Ross 15 O
Mr. J.B. riay 15 0

C. )3elaîish 3 1ý
Mr. A. Eliott 12 6
G. X. Starr 10 0
Mrs. Ross, Locknian St. 5 0
Mrs. Dick 5 0
Miss Ilatheson 5 0
Mr. J. A. Bell 5 0

Joseph Bl 5 O
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m r. Crawford
1<hlind
J. W. MeKie
1). Murray
Il. Ilartly

Mrs. îVilliainson1
Miss K---
Mr. llarrin-ton

A. T. Crei,,îxton
-E. G. Entiler
h.issork
Joseph IloNve
Falconer
J. A. Anderson
j{int,
Camipbell

A Friend
31r. Goodyear
Isabella t alupbell
,Mrs. Coosc
W. Grant
M1r. Iiarratt

MeQucen
Jamies I>onaldson
James àlcKay

Mrs. Pecter Ross
Mr. Cleverdon

Dcchmun
M. G. Black

AFrierid
A Friend
E. Billing
1'tev. Mr..Adam
13v Fancy Work
Jane Bradly
D)r. l. Il. Bell
P>. Rloss
Andrcw McKinlay, Jr.

1 0

2

Io

15

Miss Whidden, col.
Miss whiddcn 1
,Mr;. C. Murdochi
Otto Wceks O
C. TbIomnsoa
Il. A Steele, Esq.
Mr. D. K. Ilris
Miss Maria S. Ross, sale of work 15
G. C. Whidden, Esq.
Wm. Murray
AMbi2s 6d,Jý G 296d5
Il N Dickson, Esq
Daid Ifenderson, Esq, Jersey city 1
Mr Peter Stewart 10

Charles Brown 5
A Frend 1 O
Mr FowvIer I

C McKinnon 6
S N. Binney 5
Joseph Howe, Jr 2

lion A Campbell 2
N NWhite, Esq 7
J J Marshall, Esq 5
James Aanand, Esq, Digby 5

Miss IE. Annie Ridston, coi.
A Friend to Education

J>.oseph C. Caldwell
M ~iss E. Atnh' 1K uLtoi (

O s. Abial Birown 1c

O l\r Jaiinvs W Hlarris 2'

Mary . rowniilton

o (leorge W. Il(PUnne
o 11U1ku 1odoh - . i2 1;
2> C. Il. rw32.

Ii.- B. C raitu 2
SMr. '4Vm. lX(ni-zOu
OMrs. James Cramx S

A. IMkKifay 1 0
3 ev 1Lt. ro*t.vr 1.%l 1
6A Friend i~
SMr, Robert -Stew~art O

6 A Friexxd to, Eication '2
f;> A Fî'iend 2
O I>roc.teds of Needlework 2 1 .
o
0 £91) 0 2

M ~rs. IMurisonl, vol.
J. Formanit
~ MNab10 O
o Bist5 O

oMr. Buist 5C
o G. Il Lawson7
o Miss 1,'icliardson O
6 Mrs. Mlurison 0
6 Mliss AI. A. Mdurison O

oMrs Corxnack 2 6
W r. Rl Formxan 5 0

5 W.* L. Murison 5 O
*C. JM. 1

-2.4 .A M
)-Alrs. Sxnith 110

o Gcor-c J. Troop 5
O A Friend5

oJohn IMclntosh, col.
o Capt. Archi Bollonc0
SJoseph Hart, Escj. 7 6
0 Caxt Currie 5 O

M>r>s. Jolin MeIntosh
oJohn Melntosh

M ~ iramic1
2j .Ale-t. McLaggan, col.
6 Aie%.. MeLaggan, 1Mai

.6 jas. Donaldson, 2 yea
6 ?&s. Aies.. MeLaggan
() James McLaggan
2j

£10 10 O Mis. Leslie, col.
John Leslie, Nelson

5 * Thomas Little, Newcastle

5 0
5 0

£1Y 7 6

big 1V. B.

ckville 2 0 0
rs, 1850-'5l 10 0

1 0 0
5 0

£3 15 O

50
50
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.Ioarî ririýilI1. S 'W. .\iratriçhi 1 O t>
.Mrs. rutriluli 10 0

£2 0 0

Jais. A. l)otk, l.sil
1I11îns. Don»il..,olu
.llenry Irvin

Jr>: ILI

C11'ON T ENTS.

il 3t

£6 6 3

Page
lcemrrkq on I>salni cvii. 1-7. 257
Remarks on the liecly of the Presbyte-

rian Synod of Nova Seotia. Eleventh
Article 261

Free l>reshvyterv of JInlif.ax, 268
Sustentation of the Minibtry 268
Letter froin the Serrctary oftthe College

Board 268
1*xtimaatforn C'anada Record
Induction ofM.Nr. Alexander, at Union

Etnd Norval 269
Contributions to the 1'rofessorial Fund --)t,9
Advertizemnents, &(-. 1272

COLLEGE SCIlEMES
The following Collection bas been receiv-

cd for
CURRPE'%T EXrEnc;S 0FCOLLEGE AND

ACADEMY

Bouladerie, £0 18 4
W. S. STIRLING, Zi-easurcr.

FREE CHURCH ACADEMY.
TIUS INSTITUTION lias just

commencedl a Newv quarter. M r. Mdiiekin-tosh who came out froin Scotland last fauI,
having been constrained to resign in conse-
quence of the state of bis health, Mr. GEORtGE
?4UnRo, whose efficient Superintendence of
the Academy lest summer, had alrcady se.
cured te hitn the confidente of the Acalernv
Iloard and of the public, bias been appoimted
Rector. Ile bas two assistants, so that the
Institution is now unîler the charge of thre
qualified and efficient Tenchers.

The following nie the branches taught:
Reading, Writing. Euglish Graummar.

Compesition, Geography, Arithmetic, Ris-
tory, Latin, Greek,.French. Mathematies,. in-
cluding Algebra, *oetry. &c., and Ele.
tnents of Natural Pliilosopby. A class will
also le opened very shortly in Agriculturai
Chçmistrv. ,

FzEs-From 15 shillings to £1 5s. se-
irording to the branches to be studied. Fur-
ther information can be received by applica-
tion to Mr. Muxiro at the Academy, Argylo
Stréet. 'ý

JAMES H. LIDDELL,
See'y to Academy Board.

Halhfim, 2Oth AÂ>ril, 1852.

JOHN ESSON & CO.
Corner of Duke and I3arrùnqtcm Strects.

GENFR.AL .IMPORTEJtS & DEALERIS JJq

lIIosur, Ni]eal, Groceries, F&isb
Flislsîing Supplies,, West

Imadia J'rotiuce, &c.
HALIFAX, N. S.

No 16 Granville St. IIaIlràxtN.S
A. & WT. M1ACKINLAY,

%W!10LEFSý%LE AND RPTAIL

Books3ellers & Stationers,
H A VE constan tly on hand a choieand

lextensive astortment of BOOKS AND
SrA'rIONARY of every description. a.
nion-st whieh are, Day Books, Journsls,
Ledgers. and Memioranda Books; Pot
P>ost, Foolscap). and every description of
wri ting papers, Note paper, Brawing paper,
I)rawing and Coinmon Pencils, Bristol
Board, Nories Navigation, Thompson's Lu-
nar TakMathiematica1 Instrunt,
('harts iii great variety, 1)ilworth's, Uniyer-
sal, Ma%.ývour', Murrav's, and Carpenterls
Spellings. Mirray'slteaderftndlIntrodue-
tion, Lc'nnies Grammar, Chamber's «îduct.
tional Course. Cha'mber's Journal, Chams-
li(r's Pap)ers for the People. Bibles, Tesaw
nients. ]>rayer Books. Siates & Pencils, Ink,
and Inkpowders, Framed Engravings.-
ALSo-an asqortment of Salmon & Trout
Flics, Rods, ilcels & Lines.

ltlorison's Universal 14tc4icIne'
Sold in Halifax, only by

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
Generni Agents for Nova Scotia.'

TEIIMS 0F SUBSCJIIPTION
TO THE

MI11SSJONARY RECORD,
OF TRE

Free Chaurch of Nova Scott&

If paid within the firs! quarter. 2s. 6d. Vaa.
If flot paid until the expiry of

the flis quart r3. 9d. do.
Single Copiesù,

DF Ail communications r'hether on
Business, or for the Editors, must be ad-
dressedl to Messrs. A. 4- W. MÂcKI19L&kto.
Booksnlers, Halifax, «N. S.

Printe'd for -the Committee, by JÂNI
B.-stns. Halifax, N. S. .r


